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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR.~IA 

Application o~ SPRINT MESSENGER ) 
SERVICES, INC., a Cali~ornia ) 
Corporation, for a Certi~ieate ) 
'of Publie Convenienee and ) 
Necessity to opera~e as a hl&,way 1 
eommon carrier in ~he transpor~ation 
o~ General CO:Qodities in 

foreign commeree. 
intra$ta~e a~d in~ers~ate and l 

OPINION -------

Applieation 8;-01-;0 
(Filed J~~uary 17, 198;; 
amended Mareh ;, 1983 

ane Mareh 28, 1983) 

Sprint Messenger Serviees, Inc. (applieant), a Cali~orn!a 
corporation, requests a eertifica~e of public convenience and 
necessity authorizing operations as a hi~'way eom:on carrier in 
intrastate, interstate. ane foreign commerce for the transportation 
of shipments wei&,ing ten pounds or less when transported in vehicles 
not exceeding a lieensed wei&,t of 4.000 pounds be~ween all points 
within the Los Angeles Basin Territory. Applieant does not hold any 
operating authority nor is it engagee in the transportation of any 
co:n:odities. 

In providing service under the authority requested, 
applican~ proposes ~ daily ~on call~ pickup service, Monday throu&, 
Friday, inclusive. Further, applicant proposes a two-hour eeliver.7 
time, mileage permitting, on shipments called in be!ore ;:00 p.m. 
addition to serving the genera: public as set forth here, applieant 
~roposes to tile pleadings and other docu~ents vith the State ane 
Federal Courts for attorneys throu~,out the proposed service a~ea. 
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The application states that: 
"Applicant is not o~e~ational at this ti~e and 
proposes when becoming operational ~o lease 
automooiles. pick-ups and/or motorcycles ~o 
facilitate its opera~ions. Applicant is prepared 
to add to its !leet o! leased equip~ent whatever 
additional vehicles that may become necessary to 
conduct e!!lcient ope~ations.~ 

Appendix C attached to the application discloses that applicant has a 
1979 Chevrolet C~aro under lease. 

Applicant alleges that puolic convenience and necessity 
require the p~oposed service ~or the following reasons: 

"(1) Applicant has had n~erous re~uests by 
proposed shippers. to wit, law !irms which 
requi~e documents to be ~iled with various 
S~ate and Federal Cour~s. ?u~ther. said 
proposed shippe~$ have indicated that they 
nee: a service such as Applicant p~oposes 
"'h~~~ "$ ~o~('ia~ ...• -~ -~~ ~~'~~g ". -""..... .~.. • ".v .• \I ................ .. 

reoui~ecent$ of said Sta~e and ?ede~a: 
Courts, the ootaining signatures on various 
documents ~~o= cle~ks and/o~ judges on said 
docu=en~s and in general. oeing !a=ilia~ 
with the Court syste:- Purther. Applican~ 
has had requests by other shippers, not law 
!irms, who have indicated that they have had 
di!ficulty obtaining a pick up and a 
delivery on caic ,ick up within a one and 
one-hal~ to two hou~ perio~. Saie shippe~s 
have indicatee that ti~e is o! the essence 
on ~hese e~ergency $hi~~en~s an~ ~hat saie 
sa~e mus~ be delive~ee !o~thwith. These 
p~oposee shi~,ers have also indica tee that 
i~ is dif!icul~ to have a doeumen~ delive~ed 
to a speci!ic pe~gon in any !ir:. To the 
con~rary. they have indicated that ~os~ 
messenge~ services ~e~ely deliver to a 
corp'ora~ion. ~o wit. at the receptionist 
and70r anothe~ area and not ~o a speci!ic 
person which is ~equired. Said proposed 
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shippers have also indicated that they have 
had dif~ieulty obt~ining a brear. down o~ 
billing statements, that is, they obtain a 
conthly bill with no break down as to how 
the charges we=e a~rived. In the 
transportation indust~, it is co~on tha~ a 
daily pick up time !or a shipper be 
present. Rowever, proposed shippers have 
indicated to Applicant that small shipments 
wei~'in~ ten (10) pounds or less are 
dif~icuft to have a daily pickup at a 
speci~1c ti=e. 
During ~he past few years, there has been a 
substantial increase in population ~~d 
industry within the Los Angeles basin 
territory, the proposed service area of 
Applic~~t. Applicant herein alleges that 
the proposed services are not now available 
froo other carriers to co=~ensate for said 
increase in population and- industry. 
Applicant herein alleges that with the 
recent de facto deregulation, that entry 
into the transportation industry is such 
that Applicant should be granted authority 
to ope~ate as herein re~uested. ?urther, 
that no adverse eo:petltion will resu:t fro: 
Applicant's entry into the transportation 
indust~ reflecting the apparent need and 
necessity as indicated by various shippers 
who have coo:unicated with Applicant. 
Applicant further is in~or=ed and believes 
and thereon alleges, that a lack of adequate 
transportation services of the type and 
natu~e proposed to be ~endered by Applicant~ 
to, fro: and between the points and places 
herein sou~'t ~o be served, exist. 
Applica~t is fully capable o! providing an 
e~!ec~ive hi&~way comoon car~ie~ service to, 
!roc and between all points and ~laces o! 
said proposed se~vic~ and would be enabled 
to render a co~e complete and effective 
service to :e:bers o! the shipping public as 
a result of the services herein proposed. 
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"(6) Applicant intends to interline shipments 
with Federal Express and o~her air earriere 
because Applieant in~ends to be doing 
business in the harbor area with brokers and 
also as delineated supra, with various 
attorneys. I=port ane export brokers have a 
need and neeessity to transport various 
documents interstate on a regular and 
frequent basis. Said need and neeessity has 
been indica~ed to applicant as viable and 
present. With similari~y, a~torneys have 
indicated to Applicant that while practicing 
in the Federal Courts, they have 
requirements to transport do~ments as 
between the states and as between 
attorneys. :herefore, there exists a need 
and necessity in these two ar~as, ~o wit, 
import/export brokers and attorneys in th~ 
area of interstate shipments. Said need and 
necessity is in excess of the other proposed 
shippers within the Los Angeles Basin 
:erritory as described suprn." 

In Decision 85539 dated March 9, 1976 in Application 55990, 
Personal Attorney Service, the CO::ission found that the 
transportation o~ legal doeuments ineidental to the pri:ary business 
o~ process and eourt service is exempt from our jurisdiction. ~hus, 

applicant is placed on notiee that no authority fro: this Commission 
is needed !or that type o! service. We will consider here only the 
eourier type service proposed that does not fall under such ~~ 
exemption. 

Letters have been received from several prospective 
shippers of other than legal documents stating they will use 
applieant's services. The letters are reeeived in evidenee as 
Exhibit 1. 

Appendix E, attached to the application contains a balanee 
sheet, as of January ~, 198~, which discloses one asset of cash in 
the amount of 59,927 and no liabilities. It also contains a 
prOjected statement of income for the year ending December 31, 1983 
which projects ineome of 550,000; expenses of $46,815; and a 
resultant net income before taxes of 5~,185. 
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Notice o! the !iling o! the application and the !irst ~~e 
second amendment to it appeare~ on the Commission's Daily 
Transportation Calencars'o! January 21 ~ March 11, and March 30, 
198;,respec~ively. Notice that the application was filed and that it 
seeks interstate ri&~ts was published in the Federal Register on 
Peoruar.1 14 p 1ge~. 

No protests have been received. 
Fincings of Fact 

1. Applicant requests authority to operate as a hi&~way co~on 
carrier, in intrastate, interstate, and foreign commerce of shipments 
wei&~ing ten pounce or less, using vehic:es not exceeding :icensed 
wei&~t of 4,000 pounds, between points in the ~os Angeles Easin 
Territory. 

2. Applicant does not hold any operating ~uthority. 
;. Applicant is financially able and possesses the necessary 

e~uipment to conduct the proposed service. 
4. Several shippers have submitted letters supporting the 

application. 
5. PubliC convenience and necessity require that applicant be 

authorized to engage in operations in intrastate commerce as proposed 
in the application and also re~uire that applicant be authorize~ to 
engage in operations in interstate and foreign commerce within limits 
which do not exceed the scope of the intrastate operations authorized 
by this decision. 

6. No protests have been receive~. 
7. A public hearing is not necessary. 
8. The following order has no reasonably !oreseeable impact 

upon the energy e!ficlency o! hi&~way carriers. 
9. !t can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 

that the activity in question may have a significant ettect on the 
environmen~. 
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Conclusion of taw 
Applicant has demonst~ated puolic convenience and 

necessity, and the application should be g~anted. The ter~ito~ o~ 
the ce~tificate does not exceed the geog~aphical scope o~ the 
proposed operation az publishee in the ?ede~al Regis~er. 

Only the amount paid to the State for operative ~i~'ts :ay 
be used in ~ate fixing. The State cay g~ant any number o! ri~'ts and 
may cancel or modi!y the monopolr featu~e o! these ~i~'ts at any 
time. 

ORDER 
~..-...---

!T IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certi!icate of puolic convenience and necessity is 

granted to Sprint Messenger Services, !nc., a California 
corporation~ authorizing it to operate as a highway co~on carrier. 
as de!ined in :u Code § 2~3 between the points listed in Appendix A. e 2. Applicant shall: 

a. Pile a written acce~tance o! this 
ce"·~'<c~·e ···1·hJ~ ~O ~a:r~ ~'·A-'" ttI_ .. _"-\II' " v ... -.../ ~ ti;,1 ..... .., .... ~ 

this order is e~~ective. 
b. Estaolish the authorized service 

and ~ile tari!!s within 120 days 
a~ter this oreer is effective. 

c. State in its tari!!s when service 
will start; allow at least 10 days' 
notice to the Co~=ission' ane make 
tari!fs e!~ective 10 or more days 
a~ter this order is ef~ective. 

d. Comply with General Orders Series 
80, 100, 123, ~~d 147. and the 
Cali~ornia Ei&,way Patrol $a~ety 
~uJ.es .. 
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.,. .. 
Maintain accounting records in 
conformity with the Uniform Sys~em 
of Accounts. 
Comply with General Order Series 84 
(collect-en-delivery shipments). 
If applicant elects not to 
transport collect-on-delivery 
shipments, it shall file the tari~'t 
provisions required by that General 
Order. 

g. Co:ply with General Order Series 
102 and 130. !f applicant elects 
to engage subhaulers. ap,licant 
shall have the re~uired oond on 
'tile. ane applicant shall engage 
only hi&~way carriers who hold 
appropriate operating authority 
granted by this Co:oission. 

:his order becomes effective 30 days from ~oday. 
Dated AUG 3 1983 • at Sa~ ?rancisco. California. 
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Appendix A SPRINT MESSENGER SERVICES. INC. 
(a California corpora~ion) 

Original Page 1 

Sprine Messenger Services. Inc •• by ehe certificate of 

public convenience ano necessiey graneed in the decision noted in 

the margin~ is auehorized eo conduct operations as a highway common 

carrier as defined in Public O~ili~ie$ Code Section 213 for 

courier-type transportation within the Los Angeles Basin Territory. 

as described in Note A. 

Restrictions: 1. Service shall be limited to shi~ments 
weighing 'ten pounds or less. and 
~ransported in vehicles not exceeding 
a licensed weight of 4.000 pounds. 

Noee A: 

LOS ANGELES BASIN TERRITORY 
Los Angeles Basin Territory includes that area embraced by 

the following boundary: Beginning ae ehe poine ehe Ventura Co'Wl~y
Los Angeles Couney boundary line ineersects the Pacific Ocean; 
northeaseerly along ehe county line eo ~he point it intersects 
Seaee Highway 11S. approximately two miles west of Chatsworth: 
easterly along State Highway 118 to Sel>ulveda :Boulevard; northerly 
along Sepulveda !oulevard to Chatsworeh Drive; northeasterly along 
Chatsworth Drive eo the corporate boundary of the City of San 
Fernando; westerly and northerly along the corporate boundary of 
the City of San Fernando to Maclay Avenue; northeasterly along 
Maclay Avenue and its prolongation to the Angeles National Forest 
boundary; southeasterly and easterly along the Angeles National 
Forest and San Bernardino National Fores~ boundary ~o Mill Creek 
Road (State Highway 33); westerly along Mill Creek Road to Bryan~ 
Street; southerly along ~ryant Street to and including the 
unincorporated community of Yucaipa; wes~erly along Yucaipa 
Boulevard to Interstate Highway '0; northwesterly along Inters~at:e 
Highway 10 to Redlands Boulevard; nor~hwesterly along Redlands 
Boulevard to Barton Road; westerly along Barton Road to La. Cadena 
Drive; southerly along La Cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue; southerly 
along Iowa Avenue to State Highway 60; sou~heasterly along State 
Highway 60 and Intersta.~e Highway 15 ~o Nuevo Road; easterly along 
Ruevo Road via Ruevo and Lakeview ~o Sta~e Highway 79; southerly 
along State Highway 79 to State Highway 74; westerly to the 
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corporate boundary of the City of Hemet; southerly. westerly. and 
northerly along the corpora1:e boundary to The Atchison" Topeka & 
Santa Fe right-of-way; southerly along the righe-of~ay to 
Washington Road; southerly along ~ashington Road through and 
including the unincorporated community of Wincbester to Benton 
Road; westerly along Benton Road to Winchester Road (State Highway 
79) to Jefferson Avenue; sou1:herly along Jefferson Avenue eo 
Intersta1:e Highway 15: southerly along Intersta1:e Highway 15 to 
the Riverside County-San Diego County boundary line; westerly 
along the boundary line to the Orange County-San Diego County 
boundary line; southerly along the boundary line to the Pacific 
Ocean; northwesterly along the shoreline of the Pacific Ocean eo 
point of beginning. including the point of March Air Foree Base. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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